**EVEREADY NO. X250**

**Designation:** Premium Flashlight  
**Power Source:** Two D Size Batteries  
(ANSI/NEDA 13 Series)  
**Lamp:** No. KPR-102 (Rated @ 2.4V, 0.7A)  
**Rated Lamp Life:** 15 Hours  
**Rated Light Output:** 16.5 Lumens  
**Weight (without batteries):** 290 grams (10.3 oz.)

**Dimensions (mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millimeters</th>
<th>Inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>2.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267.4</td>
<td>10.528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Calibrated zoom focus with memory lock.  
- Xenoy polycarbonate housing.  
- Extremely high impact strength.  
- Weatherproof and corrosion-proof.  
- Shatterproof lens, excellent chemical resistance.  
- 200% brighter Krypton bulb.  
- Non-conductive for safety.  
- Push-button switch - Instant On.
COMPONENTS

A. Lens Ring/Lens/Reflector
B. Lamp Retainer Lock
C. Lamp
D. Case
E. Switch Boot
F. Spring
G. Bottom
H. Top Contact Strip
I. Back Contact Strip
J. Contact Ring

- A. Lens Ring/Lens/Reflector: Xenoy / Polycarbonate / Polystyrene
- B. Lamp Retainer Lock: Plated brass
- C. Lamp: KPF-102
- D. Case: Xenoy
- E. Switch Boot: Polyvinyl chloride
- F. Spring: Nickel plated steel
- G. Bottom: Xenoy
- H. Top Contact Strip: Phosphorous bronze
- I. Back Contact Strip: Plated brass
- J. Contact Ring: Plated brass

BATTERY SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>CUTOFF VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E95</td>
<td>0.9V (per battery)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>CUTOFF VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700mA 24 hours/day</td>
<td>0.9V (per battery)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT NOTICE

This data sheet contains information specific to products manufactured at time of its publication. Please contact your Energizer representative for most current information. Contents herein do not constitute a warranty.